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BOROUGH OFFICERS).

Burgess. George Iiirtcil
UouHetlmen. Joseph. Morgan, J. T.

Diilo, W. F. Blum, Jas. D. Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices of the react C. A. Randall, S.
J. Sotley.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector F. P. Amslor.
School Directors Q. W. Holemati, L.

Agnew, J. Ft. Wenk, U-- Jamieson, J. C.
Suowdou, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress 3. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate K. M. Nooley.
Assembly Mr. S. S. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay. '

Associate Judges A. J. McCray, R.B.
Crawford.

Drothonotury , Register & Recorder, de.
John II. Robertson,

i Sheriff. J. W. Jamieson.
rreasurer S. M. Henry.
Commissioners . M. Herman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi U. Key-hold-

Pctor Yoiiiiuk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Omtir.y Auditors J. R. Clark, It. J.

Flynn, lion." L. King.
timnty Superintendent K. E. Stltzln-go- r.

Itrmihur Trrma of Court.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Soplombor.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Mnbbalh Hcbool.

Prosbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a,
in. : M. 10. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Hov. C. C. Bamberger.

Proaehing ln'the F. M. Church every
Snliliath evening at the usual hour. Hov.
F. V. McClelland, Pastor.

Sot vices in the Presbytorian Church
vpi v Sabbath morning and evening,

. ev.'J. V. MoAnineh officiating.
The regular meetings of tho W. C. T.

U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
iii' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi N KST A IiOD(i E, No. 3W, T. O. O. F.
A M its every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

WREST LODUE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inJA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274

G. A, K. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
l;7, W. R. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
J- - M., moels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in oadi mouth in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

ry F. RITCIIEY,
J . ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

O. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTORN EY-AT- - LA W,
OjjFo at Carson's Jewelry store, Tio-iiosl- a,

Pa. AH legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

Phvsiciaq, Surgoon A Dontist.
Olllco and Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. INWARD,L) Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce ovor Heath fc Killmor's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respondo- d

to at all hours of clay or
night. Rosidonce East side Elm St., 3d
dciro above jail building.

ljf)TEL AGNEW,
II C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawronco
House, has undergone a com ploto change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot aiid cold water, etc. The comforts of
Kiieststiovcr neglected.

pENTRAL HOUSE,
V.. GEROW AGE ROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. Tills is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
niodorn improvements. No pains will
lio spared to make it a ploasant stopping
place for tho travoling public. First
class Livery in connection.

'
pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A RHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Waltors building, Cor. Elm

ifnd alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troin the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
givo porfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINOER,
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notioe and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keoloy Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

mm
Everything new and up e

for making

FLOUR.
AND

ALWAYS
on hand for sale a full stock in

our lioe.

LOmYSqx Jtnos
MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge SC., - Tionesta, Pa.

DAVIS RESIGNS.

DECIDES TO LECTURE IN BEHALF

OF BOERS.

Pelt II Cunlil Do Ko lletter a a Private
CltlM-- Than a Altaiit Svcrrtarr
of the Interior fut Returned Front
South Africa.

Wasiunutox, April ,3. Tho formal
tt'signatiou of Webster Davis us assist-tu- t

secretary of the interior whs scut to
the president through his private secre-
tary. At the Whito House no state-

ment was obtainable concerning the res-
ignation other than the fact that it hnd
been received, and the officials declined
to any whether it would bo accepted.

Mr. Davis decided to resign because
of the acceptiinco of an invitation to
deliver a lecture on the South African
war, and ho felt that as an official ho
could not express his views with such
freedom as he could as a private citi-

zen. Tho invitation was extended by
n citizens of Washington,

and wns not inspired iu nuy way by per-

sons directly connected with Boer in-

terests.

TRAPPED BY AN AMERICAN.

He Ciiiiiliitlnded (tie Horn When The;
Amhimhcd the llrltluli ami Took

Their dm.
Busiimans Kop, April 3. Tho Boers,

who were hidden in tho spruit wheu
,tho British guns were captured, wero
commanded by Reyesinun, u German-America-

Tho Boers retired when they discov-

ered tho British scouts, leaving two

GEXKltAI. BOTHA.

Dutch military attaches, ono of them
dangerously wounded, iu the hands of
the British. All the wounded are doing
well.

Every one agrees thnt but for Colonel
Brondwood's splendid bundling of his
troops, tint a member of tho force would
have escaped.

Tho Boers were still holding tho water
wcr'cs and the line of hills behind them.

BrsitMAX Koi April 2. Tho British
fom commanded by Colonel Brood-woo-

consisting of the Tenth Hussars,
Household cavalry, Twonihorso batter-
ies, and a force of mounted infantry
under Colonel Pilcher, which had been
garrisoning Thaba N'Chu, was obliged
in consequence of the near npproach of
a largo force of Boers to leave.

Colonel Broadwood marched to tho
Bloemfontein waterworks, south of tho
Modder, where ho encamped.

Later tho camp was shelled by tho
enemy from a near point. Colonel
Broad wood sent oil a convoy with tho
batteries while the rest of the force re-
mained to act as a rear guard.

The convoy arrived at a deep spruit,
where the Bcxts wero concealed, and
tho entire body walked into ambush and
was captured, together with six gnus.

Tho loss of life was not great, siuco
most of the British had walked iuto the
trap iM'foro a sh t was fired.

General Colvillo's division arrived
here and was shelling tho Boers.

Tho Duke of Norfolk caused a sensa-
tion in London by resigning tho

for a subordinate post with
the British forces in South Africa.

REV. DR. HILLIS RESIGNS.

lie Sent a Letter Aakiiifr to He Allowed
to Withdraw From the I'ren-liyterl-

Church.

Ciiicaho, April 3. Tho resignation
of Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis, pastor of
Plymouth church. Brooklyn, from the
Chicago presbytery, and the request
that he bo allowed to demit from the
Presbyterian church, was placed before
the annual meeting of the Chicago pres-
bytery No action will be taken on tho
matter for two weeks, tho committee to
which Dr. Hillis' letter of resignation
was referred for consideration request
ing that lunch time on account of tho
many important interests involved, and
being unwilling to take hasty action on
a matter so important to tho Presby-
terian chnrtli.

Dr. Hillis' resignation was in tho
form of a letter to Dr. W. C. Gray, edi-
tor of Tho Interior, and a personal
friend of the Brooklyn pastor, and wheu
the aged divine stepped upon the plat-
form to present tho letter to tho Chi-
cago presbytery, the auditorium of Oli-
vet Memorial church, iu which tho
Hireling was held, was crowded to tho
doors, nearly every Iresbyterian minis-
ter in Chicago being present.

Logan Killed From the Itear.
Chicauo, April 2. Sergeant Major A.

E. Gebert, of Chicago, who served in
the battalion commanded by Major John
A. Logan, iu tho Philippines, bus writ-
ten a letter to a militia associate iu this
pity, giving a detailed account of tho
death of Major Logan. Sergeant Ge-

bert said in part that Major Logan was
shot from tin; rour, there lieiug Filipino
sharpshooters in tho trees behind.

An exchange calls attention h
I

FUNERAL OF SAWYER.

People of Wlrinlu Showed Honor to
the Memory of

Sawyer.

Osiikosii, Wis., April 2. Former
Senator Philctus Sawyer was buried
Sunday afternoon and the funeral was
the most imposing and impressive ever
held in this city. Special trains brought
(00 people to the city. The services
were marked by the greatest simplicity,
recording to tho wish of tho deceased,
Kov. Edward H. Smith, of the First
Congregational church, conducted them

'and he made no address whatever.
Tho funeral' procession was longest

ever seen hero, tho various civic socie-

ties and the militia turning out. The
pallbearers wero all relatives of the de-

ceased. Tho funeral was attended by
the stato oflieors and by most of the
prominent men of tho state.

DISCORDANT NOTE

IN WELCOME CHORUS.

D)lonent rlun a I'rocesHlon on the
Occatlou of yileeu'. Vlil'.

to Duhlliu

Dublin, April 2. The British cliannel
squadron arrived off Kingstown for the
queen's visit, which is awaited with in-

tense and ever increasing enthusiasm.
Already tho hotels are crowded and train-loa- d

after traiuload is arriving from the
provinces.

Grandstands have been erected in the
stroets, which are profusely decorated.
A general holiday has been proclaimed
for Wednesday throughout the county of
Dublin.

As a lust attempt at a counter attrac-
tion, the extremists lutve placarded the
city with an invitation to citizens to
join a monster procession of national-
ist societies, which, according to pro-
gram, is to sturt from tho Transvaal
committee rooms on the night of her
majesty's arrival. It is probable that
tho demonstration will bo forbidden.

SOUTH POLE FOUND.

Antartle Kxpeilitlon Fitted Out by Sir
George NewneH, I'rored Kiieeexsftil

Oho Explorer Died.
Wki.ijncton, New Zealand, April

2. The exploring steame Southern
Cross, bearing Mr. C. E. Borchgreviuk
and tho survivors of tho south polar ex-

pedition fitted out in IH)H by Sir George
Newues, of London, arrived here.

Mr. Borchgreviuk reports that the
magnetic polo has been located. Mr.
N. Nanseu, of ono of the men who re-

ported with tho expedition, died on the
voyage.

THREE TENTH HEROES BURIED.

JeMtt Nohm, Jaroh Hull and Koliert Fox
Interred nt Mount 1'leaaant, I'a,

Mount Pi.kasant, Pa., April 2. Jesso
Noss and Jacob Hull, of Company E,
Tenth regiment, and Robert Fox, of
Company C, were buried iu Mount Pleas-
ant cemetery. Tho rites laid no counter-
part in regimental annals, barring the
ceremony over the body of tho lute Colo
nel Hawkins.

Tho services wero held at the opera
house. A choir of fit) voices led tho
singing. Services wero in cliurge of
tho ministers of the town. Tho floral
tributes were upon a colossal scale. A
carload of flowers wero received, while
for the lad whose memory was dear to
a less nnmbcr of friends tho citizens
ttxik charge and expended upward of
fj). Colonel Burnett, of Washington,
and Captain Watson, of New Brighton,
wero guests of honor.

JOUBERT'S LAST EXPRESSED WISH.

Kruger Said He Ietrrd Hot ha to Hue-ree- d

Him.

Pketokia, April 2. President Krngcr
said in pnblio that the last expressed do-sir- o

of the Lite Commandant General
Joubert was that he should bo succeeded
as commandant general by Louis
I o ha.

Andrew and Million lieaten.
PiTTsiiuitti, April 2. e Sena-

tor William II. Andrews was defe.ited
for tho legislative nomination in Alle-
gheny City. The unofficial returns show
that 4,114 votes were cast for Charles
W. Neeb and Richard M. Kopp, and
1,744 votes for William H. Andrews
and Charles Simon.

Moiifllgnor Moran Dead.
Pkixcetov, April 2. Monsignor

Thomas R. Moran, vicar general of the
Catholic diocese of Trenton, and rector
of St. Paul's Catholic church, of this
place, died at his homo hero from an
attack of pneumonia . Ho was (8 years
old, and for more than 3.") years was a
conspicuous figure iu Catholic circles in
Princeton.

Killed In HoxiiiK ltout.
New Yokk, April 2. Thomas Mac-Grego- r,

a youth alxmt. 17 years old, died
at his home here from tho etFocts of a
blow received iu a friendly boxing bout.
Thomas Nelson, alxmt tho same ago, is
Under arrest, cluirged with causing tho
death of MacGregor.

Funeral of Sitntiano'n Mii3or.

Santiago be Cuba, April 2. Tho fu-

neral of Mayor Valiento took place with
I lu borate ceremonials. Colonel Whito-md- e

and several other United States off-

icers acted as honorary jiallbeurers. Tho
military aud civil priK'essiou extended
two miles.

Iloer rrlxoiierit Died.
Cai'E Town, April 2. The dejiurturo

of the British transports with tho Boer
prisoners for St. Helena has been do
lived, iu consequence of the increased
Bickucss among the prisoners. Three
died and 12 have died during tho week.

To Try f.oehel Murder Caneii.

Fkaskfokt, Ky., April 2. The con-
vening of the April term of the Franklin
circuit court, bxlay, with Judge Cantrill
sitting, marks the beginning of the final
legal proceedings against the alleged

of tho late Govciuor Gocbcl.

DESIRE FREEDOM.

SENATORS FOUND SENTIMENT GEN-

ERAL AMONG CUBAN PEOPLE.

Senator I'latt So Mnten km to the Obser-

vation of the Senatorial Committee.
Mueh leiend on the Coining Munlel-M- l

F.leet iolift.a

Washington, April 2. The
of the senate, consisting of Sena-

tors Piatt, of Connecticut; Aldrich and
Teller, which went to Culm for the pur-
pose of jiersonidly investigating condi-

tions on the island with a view to intel-
ligent uctiou by congress with respect to
Culm, returned to Washington. Senn-to- r

Piatt, chairman of the
authorized a statement concerning

tho observations, in
which ho said in part:

"Wo were in Havana in all five days.
We also visited the provinces of Pinai
del Rio, Mutauzas and Santa Clara, be-

ing unable to go to Santiago aud Puerto
Prmeipe, as we very much wished.

"It may bo said of all classes iu Cuba
that they are looking to the establish-
ment of an independent govi-rrneu- a
Cuban republic. A few are iin patient
and wish for immediate independence.
Others are less impatient, believing that
sufficient timo should bo taken to avoid
mistakes ami to set up the new govern-
ment uiKin such a firm basis as to in-

sure its success and permaneuco. All
are looking forward to the municipal
elections that are to tako placo in the
latter part of May, regarding such elec-
tions as the step toward the establish-
ment of the new government. Much
will depend on the result of these elec-
tions. If they take place without dis-
order and good officials are elected, that
will go far to prove tho capacity of tho
people for and steps
can be taken without great delay for
further progress in Mutt direction. The
problem is complicated by the fact that

is tin untried experi-
ment, by a people who have hod little
opiHirtunity to study its principles or
details, its necessities or its responsi-
bilities. Many of the more conserva-
tive citizens and business men, unfor-
tunately, show too much disjiosition to
hold aloof."

Tho administration of Governor Gen-ern- l

Wood is highly praised by Senator
Piatt. Ho then said in part:

"It is not too mn"h to say that tho
people of Cuba, in resect to the forma-
tion of a stable and beneficent govern
ment, are very much like children who
have to be taught and led. They re
gard tho Unit.'d States as their friend
and teacher, and as a wholo are quito
wilhug to be guided.

"There are great possibilities in the
island. It is fertile, has great natural
resources, and is capable of supporting a
population four or five times larger than
it numbers at present. On tho whole,
there has been marvelous recuperation
since the declaration of peace, but. it
needs American capital and American
enterprise, which hesitate as yet to go
there. English and Gorman capital
seemo more confident aud is being in-

vested. Surely onr own people ought
to have as much confidence in tho f

of Cnlia as foreigners have."

DINGLEY TARIFF

THE WEONG BASIS.

Amiertioii of a I'orto It icon Who Nnys

I'reaeut Hill Is C rime AipiiiiHt

Capital mid Ijihor.

San Juan, Porto Rico, April 2. Mr.
W. T. Townes, president of tho Porto
Ricon Tobacco company, who already
had declared that the projiosed tariffs
would keep Porto Rico out of the Amer-ca- n

market, and thnt as tho result of it
she would sell to nroM China and
Japan, instead of the United States, d

that l.'i per cent of the Dingley
rates would prohibit Porto Ricon manu-
factured tobacco Felling in tho United
States. The raw leaf would pay an
average of 5' cents ier xmnd, and fin-

ished goods 77'.j cents ier pound. This
would be discriminating iu favor of tho
United States manufactures to the ex-

tent of $72" on each 1,000 pounds.
"Skilled labor," ho said,' "is higher

here than in tho United States, and the
passage of tho proposed bill would do an
injustice to tho Porto Ricon manufact-
urer. It. would lio a crime against tho
labor and capital of Porto Rico. If con-

gress is sincere in its purjxiso only to
raise revenue for tho island, it cannot
honestly take tho Dingley bill as a Imsis.
The differential ruto between finished
and raw prtxlucts will protect the United
States manufacturer, but slaughter tho
Porto Ricon

DEATH FOR MURDERERS.

China Will Settle for the Killing of Hov.

Mr. llrok The Term
1'roi. lifted.

Pekin, April 2. Tho Chineso govern-
ment has "settled" tho controversy aris-
ing out of the murder, on Dec. .'1 last, of
the Rev. Mr. Brooks, of the Churcq
Missionary society, on tho following
terms:

Two of the murderers will lie behead-
ed, one imprisoned for life, ono for ten
years, another for two years. A mom-wi- ul

tablet will bo erected upon the site
of the murder and a tablet will lie
placed in Canterbury cathedral, Kng-lnn-

at the expense of the Chines gov-
ernment.

Two reruiiM Dead.

CllEKBoi'itu, April 2. The b iiler of a
French torix-d- lxt. exploded during
forced draught trials ami live of tho
trew were terribly burned. Ono died
Itid another, unable to lx-a- r the agony,
Jumped into tho sea ami was drowned.

ttellerul I'ai.ft Captured.

Manila, April 2. The Chinese gen
eral, Puna, who has liecn terrorizing and
devastating the province of Paiiay, has
surrendered, at Lcgnspi, to Brigadier
General Kobbc, who is brinpiitf him to
Manila.

REAL PROGRESS WAS MADE.

Dun' Review Note Itetter Condition o
Stoek Thau a Year Ago.

The Failure.

New Yohk, March 31- .- II. G. Dun &
Co. 's weekly review of trulo, issued to-

day, said in part:
Progress toward r things has

been unmistakable. It was a year afro
that the frenzied speculation in indus-
trial stocks reached its culmination with
prices averaging higher than at any
time since, while railroad stx;k after
some decline rose $1.18 per share higher
in SeptemlxT, and after the fall in both
which ended iu Decemlxr, have now
risen 18.35 per share to the highest
point of this year. Tho advance dur-
ing the past week has been remarkably
vigorous, and with more public support
than before.

Wheat exports fall far below last
year's, amounting in four weeks to

bushels, against 14,105,880 hist
year. Tho price has advanced 2I-- cents
with statements that the crop of France
is greatly reduced, though it is rather
early to make any such estimate. The
exports of corn again prove tlift magni-
tude of foreign demand for ceruds, as
the extrartrdinary movement of last year
is closely approaehed, 11,7!4,S75 bush-
els having gone ubroad in four weeks,
against 13,102,811 hist year. Tho west-
ern receipts nre nearly three times as
large as in tho same week hist year, in-

dicating an abundant supply on hand,
but tho price has risen l1 cents.

Wool has declined fully 1 cent on tho
average of revised quotations, and moro
for fleece and fine or fine medium terri-
tory, which sells at 55 cents clean, with
medium clothing nt 60 cents. The goods
market is quiet and orders are limited,
and outside the favorites prices are ir-

regular, with 4 per cent decline in some
medium woolens and fine worsteds.

Iron is growing weaker, except in Bes-

semer pig, which is held nt $24.!)0 at
Pittsburg, in spito of small sales of east-
ern at lower figures. Anthracite No. 1

has sold little above $23.00, and basic at
$22.50, with eastern forge offered at
$20.50 at Pittsburg.

In finished products no further clianga
apiKuirs except in refined btirs, which
sell in largo orders close to 2 cents at
Philadelphia, and plates which are sell-
ing at 2 cents or less at both markets.
Better prices aro expected from the
consolidation in sheets. But it will not
be easy nor in the end profitable to hold
prices after supplies so far exceed de-

mand that material can bo bought at
lower cost.

Transactions throngh clearing houses
show a much smaller volume of busi
ness than a year ago, the daily average
for March being 14.3 per cent smaller
than last year, but 34.4 per cent larger
than in 1808.

Fuilures for the week were 203 in the
United States, against liW hist year, and
33 111 Canada, against 20 last year.

Duelled Ha New Son.

London, April 2. Tho Duchess of
York gave birth to a son at York cottage,
Saudringhnm. The duchess and infant
are doing well.

Two Death) Kleven New Caxe.
Sydney, April 2. Eleven cases of

bubonic plague were otliciully reported.
Two additional deaths occurred.

THE MARKETS.

d. April 1
WHEAT No. 2 rod. (WfiCile.

COHX-N- .j. 2 yellow sliellid, 44'a H'e; No. I
yellow ear, ISn 15' jr.

OATS No. 1 white, .H'fl.'ll'Jr; No. 2 white,
HOV'tle; extra No. a white, HII'nHO'ie; rt'?u-ln-

No. H, 2sf 2I

HAY No. 1 timothy, 14.7.Vn I.Vim : No. 2do,
IH.UO-f- 14.25; jNtekiiiK liny, IT.5HnH.(; No. 1

clover mlxtri, 13.T.Vtl4.25: No. 1 clover, l.5tX(
14.00; lonne, from wniton, tfutra 1.VU0.

KUTTEIi Elin prints, 2712TV; ennmery,
Klein, 2liy?T; Ohio, 25it2olsn; dairy, lTlgtSr;
low Rrndtn. 14'n 15e.

E((8 Fresh, nenrby, lgalHc; dttek emis,
ZYU'-'y-- '; K'Xise, rtWiMBn.

CHEESE Full eream, Ohio, l!Vn l:i',r; three-quarter-

12'nl2lJe; New York state, full
rreum, new, l:ilj"il4e; Ohio HwIkh, 12' al.tc;
Wisconsin, 14'sntl.iB ! hrick clieene, 13
(aW-jf- limhurKcr, new, l.'ftlil'io.

POULTRY Chickens, live, small, WXtr tVtc por
pair; larire, fat, H5'7.V; drieri;, lff lUe. per
pnuml; tlnekx, IoiITk- - per pound;
spriniters, live, 4H"uafio per imir; turkeys, 12(4
13c: dressed, lU5c.

Pittsbiiro, April 2.

CATTbK Riwipts fair, 00 load on sale;
market netive, pricm HI crnta hiKhi-- r on ex)ort
and liest lmteher rattle; others stnidy. We
quote: Extra, fA.4trn5.50; prime, f5.aw5.:tt;
Kood.f4.KVii5.in; tidy.f4.Tir4,K5; fair, UMn 4.01;
Kood butcher', 4.u"i4.!); common, f:i.2.Vn.a.su;
heifer, fa.5nti4.TU; oxen, f2.5tra4.7fi; hulls and
HtaKi, f2.5txff4.25: common to (food fnt cow,
f2.tMt.25; K""1 fresh cow. f4IUKK 50.00; fair
cow and springer, f25.UUf .15.00; iHilona cowfl,
fln.notnis.no.

HXiS Receipt fair, alxmt 40 car on sale;
market dhado lower We quote: Prime heavy
and hest mediums, f5.4l)irV:r: henvy Yorker,
fi.:i.Vtt5.40; lik'ht Yorkers, f5.15fn 5.25; piM, fn.lll
(ttS.lO; roUKlix, fa.T.Vn 4.H0.

MIEEP AND LAMBS The supply was Unlit,
only 10 loads; market nctive: price Mtroni; on
lnmlm; 10c hiulier on Hhccp. We quote: Choice
wethers, ftUlVi 11.50; (food, ftLKMIIii; fair
110X11, f5.2at 5.T5 ; common, f.'l.5tifr 4.511 : choice
lnmlm, fT.SUM.T.Ifi: common to kik1, f5.50rT.a5;
vealcalvta, fo.50t" it.25 ; heavy and thin. fa..Vl((

4.50.

Cincinnati. April 2.

IitHlS Market active and lower at ti.tlfi
t$fi.au.

CATTLE Market activ and lower at f.'l.00fi

..HI
SHEEP AND LAMBS Market for sheep

ftcady nt f4.25fati.UU. I jnil Market ntcady
at f4.2.ViI.UO.

Nkw Yohk, April 2.

WHEAT Kit market ntcady; No. 2 nl,
rO' ic f. o. h. iilliit ; No. 2 nil. 77V-1- " elevator;
No. 1 northern Dulitth, 77fv f. o. b. atloat
prompt: No. 1 hard Dululh, 7fV- - f. n. I. atloat
pr nr.pt.

C )RN riit market stronic ; No. 2, 45'jc f. o.
b. allimt and ' 4c in elevator.

OATS-K- ot market steady ; No. 2. ; No. a,

2SV: N". 2 white, :i2c; No. a white, ai'4c;
track mixed wstern, 2ci:i0c; track white,
M'.ias.

CATTLE Forty-tw- ear on sail'; market
fairly active and prices Krnernlly steady ; thin
now loe lower; all wild. Stis rs, f4 5.itrt5.40;
hulls, fa .'ilM 4.511; cows, f2 I'" 4.1ft.

M1EKP AND LAMIiH Thirty two and ono-Ini-

cars on sale. Market for sheep stmdy
to Hi in; lamlx steady to lo- - higher. Sheep,
f4 jiliiU2V: 'xsirt do. fH5H: culls.H.iKlnl i,;
chpisd do, f5.50: lainU, ftl.ftL"s.2U; culls.
f5.liOa1.40; ehpiiiil lamb, f."i.2.Vaii.5U; spring
lambs. f.l.(K'.')ii.

llotj.S Market eahj nt fo.H.Va,ii.iO ; choice

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War In the Philippine. Crimea, Trl-Sta- te

Happenlngr, Foreign, limine and
Other Kventa Holled Down For the
Reader Iu a Hurry.

NEWS FKO.V THE PHILIPPINES.
Morales and Gonzales, who were

found guilty of murdering a country-
man, were hanged in the plaza in front
of the church at San Carlos, province of
Paugiisiuian, an officer of the Seven-

teenth infantry presiding at the execu-

tion, which was witnessed by the prin-
cipal citizens of the place. There was no
demonstration.

Major George O. Kirkmau, Forty-nint- h

volunteer infantry, has been sentenced
to dismissal from the army by a conrt-riarti-

held at Manila. Unofficial ad-

vices are to the effect, that Kirkuian in-

sulted Archbishop Chappelle on the voy-

age across the Pacific. It is said that
he ploced a blauket in front of the quar-
ters of the archbishop aud when the lat-

ter protested the major replied iu an
offensive manner. Kirkmau w; s born
in Texas, but was appointed to West
Point from Illinois. lie was graduated
in 188!).

The Chinese general, Puna, who has
been terrorizing and devastating the
province of Paiiay, has surrendered, at
Legaspi, to Brigadier General Kobbo.

Rir Admiral Watson, on board tho
Brooklyn, departed for Hongkong, where
he is expected to transfer his command
to Rear Admiral Remey.

Two gunboats hist week discovered a
steamer signalling with the shore et
Cajie lioweudor, island of Luzon. The
pursued the steamer, which extinguish-
ed her lights and escaped in the dark-ues- s.

During the production of an incen-

diary play entitled "For Love of Coun-

try," presented in the Tagalo language,
at the Tngulo theater, the natives, un-

der the influence of repeated references
to independence, became disorderly.

Finidly, quite carried away by the
sight of the rebel flag on the stage, they
cried "Vive Filipinos" and "Vive Agui-ualdo-

The i!ice, who wire sum-

moned, restored order aud arrested the
manager of the theater and the author
of tho play.

The latter is tho proprietor of a Ta
gulo newspaper which was recently
warned to nuxlerate its radical utter-
ances. The American authorities had
forbidden tho production of the play.

IIAITKNKII IN WASHINGTON,

The state department has been ad
vised of the death, at Cologne, of
United States Consul John A. Barnes,
Mr. Barnes was Ixirn in Ohio and was
appointed from Illinois in October, 1897,

as consul to Cologne.

The president has informed Kentucky
Republicans that, while he cannot inter
fere in Kentucky affairs to the extent
of disarming the militia of either fitc- -

tiou, ho is willing, so far as he can
legitimately do so, to recognize the Re
publican officials of that state as the
do facto officials.

In the senate, Tuesday, among other
business done, the Porto Ricon turiff
and government bill was debated.

The army appropriation bill was up in
tho house on Tuesday.

On Wednesday the senate agreed to
vote on the Porto Ricon government
aud tariff bill Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

The unity appropriation bill wos un-

der consideration in the house Wednes-
day.

Captured Filipino correspondence sent
by the president to congress showed the
natives contemplated, if necessary, an
attack on the Americans with tho arms
furnished by Dewey.

The B:er commandant, Olivier, with
a wagon train and guns, evaded Gen-

eral French.

Mucrom appeared before
the house foreign relations committee
anil reiterated his charges made against
the British government. Secretary Ilay
said Great Brituiu had apologized.

On Thursday a direct vote was taken
by the senate on the proposition to strike
from the Porto Rico measure tho provis-

ion levying IS per cent of the Dingley
law duties on Porto Ricon products.
The proMisitioii was defeated by a vote
of l(i to .el. While the vote is regarded
as presaging the imssitge of the )icliding
lneoMire, it is not regarded as indicating
the final vote on the bill.

The house on Thursday iwisscd the
army appropriation bill.

Iu the Senate Friday, Sciwtor Pet-tn- s

(Ala.), the oldest memlier of tho
body his age lieiug only a few mouths
short of four score years delivered the
funniest siiccch heard within the senate
chiiinlier in ninny years. Throughout
it all, Mr. I'cttns was very solemn. He
made s)Kirt of Gallinger and Bevcr-idg- e.

Mr. Proctor (Ri p., Vt.) delivered a
forceful argument in support of free
trude with the island of Porto Rico.

On Frit lay, the house considered war
rlaiins, those of citizens of Pennsylva-
nia failing to pass.

Little of iiiixirtaiico occurred in the
senate on Saturday.

A jioKsiblii reduction of the war taxes
wasfiirt'shinliiweil ill a resolution adopted
by the house Monday, culling upon the
secretary of the treasury for information
as to the prolmhlc surplus existing reve-

nue laws would create during this and
tho coming fiscal year. It was

by Mr. Payne, the Republican
fliHir leader.

In the senate, Monthly, the Porto
Ricon bill was ilcliutcd.

T It I STATE EVENTS.

JJJFire damaged the plant of the Con-

solidated Ijunp and Glass company at
(.'orunpohs, Pa., to the extent of

A telegram received tit Clevelan4
iom Baltimore reported the death of

Mr. W. J. Rainey, the millionaire coal
aud coke operator at the Johns Hop.
kins hospital.

A. R. Peacock, of the old Carnegie
company, made a record-breakin- g run
from Los Angeles, Cal., to Pittsburg.

The charter granted the new $136,-000,01- )0

Carnegie company empowers it
to do almost any kind of business in
any part of the world.

The jury in the bribery case of
John J. Coyle, at Harrisburg,

Pa., found him not guilty.
Thomas Benton Alcorn claimed he

was elected chairman of the Allegheny
county (Pa.) Democracy. Joseph How-le-

the incumbent, disputed his chum.

The Allegheny County (Pa ) Bar as-

sociation took appropriate action on the
death of Edward T. Cassidy.

The organization of the greater Car-

negie Steel company was completed and
the election of O. M. Schwab as presi-

dent was unanimously endorsed by the
stockholders.

VICTIMS UP DISASTER.
At the Edgar Thomson steelworks

John Klevihy, a laborer, was be mod to
death by an explosion of molten metaL

Samuel J. Clngston's body, of g,

Pa., was found in Turtle
creek. He had been missing from
home for seven weeks.

RECORD OF CRIMES.

At Kansas, City, Mo., harboring im-

aginary wrongs, John W. McKinun,
aged 2!) years, shot aud instantly killed
Dr. B. F. Shaw, his brother-in-law- , as
the hitter sat reading tho Sunday school
lesson to his d daughter.
McKimni, who has been an inmate of a
sanitarium aud is believed to be insane,
threatened to kill the other five mem-

bers of the family, and was only re-

strained after a struggle.
Lewis Harris, colored, who was ar-

rested for committing a felonious
assault on Miss Anne Mcllvuine, a

was lynched by a mob, at Bcloir,
Mil.

Sheriff Kinart and his deputy fought
to prottx't their prisoner, and fired into
the mob, wounding two of them. They
were overpowered.

C. Scott, boiler maker, employed in the
Ann Arlxir railroad car shops, broke into
the home of his wife, from whom he had
been separated, and furiously assaulted
Mrs. Scott and her mother with a heavy
chisel. He then drew a revolver and
shot himself dead. Mrs. Scott is fatally,
and her mother, Mrs. Letitia Ferguson,
seriously injured,

Sergeant F. Wharton Golden, on the
witness stand at Frankfort, Ky., gave
startling testimony (loiuting to the exist-

ence of a conspiracy to assassinate the
Lite governor, William Goebel, and
Democratic m embers of the legislature.

NEWS OK KOItEION LANDS.

Colonel Goff, of the Fourteenth Hns
Bars, who dietl at Nervals Pout, ivu
buried at Rloemfimtein with full mili.
tary honors, Lord Roberts and staff fol-

lowing tho remains to tho grave.
President Kroger said that the last ex-

pressed desire of tho late Commandant
General Jouliert was thot he should be
succeeded as commandant general by
Louis Botha, who has been chosen in
his place.

Lord Roberts has sent a telegram of
condolence to President Kruger on the
death of General Joubert.

Tho Boers and General French took
part in a fierce battle at Karee Siding,
Rudyard Kipling being among those
who were under fire.

General Piet Joubert, Boer commander-in--

chief, diexl at Pretoria of stom-

ach trouble.
Tho Boers are reported to be concen-

trating near Bloemfontein to attack
Lord Roberts.

There are alxmt 20,000 Boers guard-
ing the nine iiusses over the Drakens-ber- g

range They are led by Com-

mandant Do Beer, of Ilurrisniith, and
consist of Free Staters.

It is reported thut the Boers have
moved their big guns from Biggarsbcrg,
and it is not intended to make a stand
there.

There can no longer be any doubt as
to tin object of the warlike prepara-
tions now being completed iu South
Russia. Nearly 250,000 troops have al-

ready been mobilized for active service.
The Black sea squadron, with trans-
ports, is held in instant readiness.

The tension iu the relations between
St. Petersburg and tho sublime port
becomes every day more acute. The po-

sition is looked upon with the gravest
apprehension.

lll'HINESS JOTTIN41S.

The final steps which merged the two
banking houses of William R. Thoiup- -

iii & Co. and N. Holmes & Sons wero
taken at Pittsburg and the Thompson
Ann ceased to exist. This marks the
eutl of one of the oldest banking houses
iu Pittsburg.

The rod mill of the American Steel
and Wire company, at Rankin, estab-
lished a new record. During March
8,s:m tons of finished No. 5 rods were
turned out, making an average of 413,-8(1- 0

pounds jier turn for 4H hours.
MISCMXANEOI H.

A negro named Cotton and a white
named O'Grady, who had killed two
white men, were lyuched by mobs ut
Emporia, Vti.

Suites Senator Sawyer, of
Wisconsin, is dead.

Turkey put an emluirgo on American
pork.

Tho Delagoa bay award condemned
Portugal to pay, iu addition to x'2S,000

already iiid, tho sum of 15.31-4,00-

Swiss francs.
Word was received at New Haven of

the death, iu I'aris, of Allen Utr, who
Was iu charge of the Paris etlitiou of the
New York Herald.

Arrangements were completed for tho
pilgrimage to Rome of 200 American
Catholics, the occasion U iii' tho rh-bmti- ou

of holv yenr.


